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Tn Lroductiofn

Tne purpose of -his financial analysis of seven conIpanes (fPv a #±rent

companies of the uraniuia mining companies ar.J t-e two bonding co..Ipanies is to

determine their capacity in meeting financial obligations to New ,.exico. These

requirements are spel-led out in the New '.Ie'<ico Radiation Protection Re.gulations

(Part 3-315 E.2 through 9) and the Environmental Improvemnent Division (EID) is

..charged with ensuring that they are me:. The purpose of the financial

requirements is to ensure that uranium size maintenance and recla.ation

is carried out. The regulation requires that uranium n- coapanies self

insure or provide a surety bond. ThL reclamation amount is calculated by

multiplying the number of acres times $25,000 per acre. Three mining companies

nave elected to self insure and two provide surety bonds obtained frori

insurance companies.

The EID has contracted with tha Sureau of 3usiness and Economic Research,

University of New .,exico in order to evaluace co.-;pany financial co,.,pliance on a

regular reporting basis. The Radiation Protection Regulations specify three

financial tests which must be met for companies which self-insure. These

involve the relationship of the dollar amount of the stabilization requirement

to: working capital, cash flow and. stockholders' equity (net worth). These

reviews have been conducted on a ragular bsis. This detailed fi/ancial

analysis is undertaken for five of the mining companies and to companies Which

provide surety bonds. The uranium mining companies and their paretns are:
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The insurance comapantes providing surety bonds are:

The body of this report is divided into two sections and it foilows the

summary and conclusion. In the first section, a compilation of ratings aade by

research companies is reported. In the second section, the sources of

information and method of analysis are reviewed; each co:npany is examined in

some detail and recent events which iapine on financial str'enjth are

sum-iarized. The financial statements for 1930 through 1964 are analyzed and

the financial risk and ability to meet ooligations are summarized by means of

four financial ratios.
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err-:..,z.ee, parent of Quivira i.lininnj Coi:•pany, is encased in oil and Sas

exploration and developaienz as well as ocher energy related natural resources.

The present value o6 its proven crude oil and condensate and natural gas

reserves was! (b)(4) at the end of 93A4. In 1984 its earnings per share

fell significantly from 1933 J(b)(4) due to the slowdown

in pe-troleuni exploration and soft prices. In 1984, (b)(4) in nonrecurriny

charges were written off and (4) or cne write down of

CQuivira M.ining Company'sNe;a M'Iexico uraniu;:, mining and inillinO operations to a

level based on the present value of its future contracted deliveries. In 1985

the comipany wrote off 1(b)(4) in ics marketing and refining

division. However, Value Line and other resources services anticipate recovery

in earings (b)(4) As with the twio large

oil companies reported above, crude oil prices determine the fortunes of the

cor.ipany in large degree. Kerr-i-cGee is also ex-cracting oil faster than ic is

finqdin9 reserves and so its future depends on improving exploration

performance, which it is pursuing activiely.

Arthur Anderson and Company audited the 1984 financ.ial reports and made no

qualifying statements in its letter to shareholders'. In April 1934 the court

uphe,.J tne right of the Navajo Tribe to tax zineral leases on Indian lands from

1973 and tax settlements and new taxes could affect future -. iining decisions.

" :Outside of Scope

lOutside of Scope in iiay the coMpany's dirc-ctors approved a prcordi,, to repurchase

ine4o o ics co;ur.ion shares in ove r. ay ba interrpreze d as a sign of its

:n7ýnticn to fig~it unfriendly takeovers. It also autliorized tne right to sell
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up 10 (b)(4) Ln i zhe c..pany was c ) tnký Standarl L

Poor'1 50 st~ccOk avera-e.

The four selac-ed financial raios for ,Karr-jlc'ae are repor-.e in Figure

3. The rezurn on assets and profit per dollar of sales are sif:,ilar to those

for ARC" and Sohio ia that they have declined gradually frocm 198O and for imuch

the same set of reasons. Hovwever, the company's current ratio is well in

'excess of hich indicates that current bills and obligazions can be met and V,.

working capital is sufficienc for operations. The reliance on (b)(4)

(b)(4) has declined since 1931 ana is well witi.in levels whicn are

considerer to be reaionabie. However, Kerr-McGea's! (b)(4)-
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